
BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL
liues of Shoes in our store, except Queen Quality.
Our clearance sale continues until February ist
Special Low Prices in broken lines. Pick up these
bargains while you can.

Ladles' Kid Turn Bole, SerRP Top. $5 00, for 12.50
Ladles' Patent Kid, Turn bole, 15.00. for fJ 00
Ladles' Kid, Turn French Heel. 15.00, for 13.00
Ladies' Kid Shoes, In light atul heavy soles $- - 50, for $I.7o

Come in and take a look and get Prices

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
lUiono Main 1181.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

ASK FOR STREET GRADING.

Residents of Tustin Street to Peti.
tlon City Council for Relief.

Residents of Tustin street are clr
culatlng a petition to be presented to
the city council, nsKlng for tne Braa
Ing of that street, between Thomp
son ana .Main.

At the present time the east end ot
Tustin street pitches over a steep
hill over which it Is impossible to
drive a team and the only outlet the
residents of Tustin can use is by way
of Thompson street.

The petitioners will ask that this
hill be graded down at the junction
of Tustin and Main streets, to an
easy grade, extenuing back far
enough to make tho street passable
for teams. The work will Include
filling in the deep hollow crossed by
the high sidewalk between Main and
the high school building, the dirt cut
from the top of the hill to be used
for this purpose.

Several elegant new residences
have just .been completed in that

and the street is badly needed
as it is now necessary for teams to
reacb these residences by. way of
Tfcompiicn street.

MRS. KENNEDY ACQUITTED.

Second Trial for Murdering Her Be.

trayer in Kansas City.
Kansas City, Jan. 29. Mrs. Lulu

Priuce Kennedy was today acquitted
of Hindering her husband, on the
plea of emotional Insanity. This
was the second trial, the first result-
ing In conviction and a sentence of
10 years.

Three years ago she shot six bul-
lets into her husband and kicked tho

--'''F. & S.
Cough. Syrup

Will stop that Cough

and
Cure that Cold.

It is

Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

! !

I

!
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dying man In the face, saying.
"You'll nover betray another girl."
Tho cause of the killing was his suit
for divorce, alleging tho marriage
was unjustly forced upon him by her
father and brothers with rovolvers.

L. Strauss Promoted.
L. Strauss, who for the past two

years has been employe in (no wool-
en and scouring mills in this city and
recently promoted to be superintend-
ent of the scouring and packing de-
partment, has just been promoted to
tho position f traveling purchaser
for tho woolen mills and will travel
through all the wool producing terri-
tory of the Northwest. His head-
quarters will be in thin city.

Spofford Farm Sold.
Walter C. Green and Alfred C.

Green have sold to Louis L Kennedy
for $7,500 the east one-hal- f of tho
southwest and the north-
west h of the southeast

and tnc fractional west
one-hal- f of the northeast h

of section 17, in township ti, north of
range 36 east, containing 140.7 acres
in the vicinity of Spofford.

Drunk and Disorderly.
John Gamson was arrested

charged with having been drunk
and disorderly on the street and was
fined $5 In the city court, in default
of which he was sent to the jail for
three days. The prisoner wanted to
go home to his brother, but had giv-

en the police too much trouble to be
allowed the privilege.

Favorable to Beets.
E. W. McComas has returned from

a visit to Switzler's Island, where he
has been for a couple of days with
the men sent by the sugar beet peo-
ple to examine the land. He reports
that the examiners are much pleased
over the prospects in this part o( the
country, and that a large acreage will
beyond a doubt be seeded to beets
this spring.

THC WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg-Phosoh- ate

BAKING POWDER

The remarkable increase in con-

sumption demonstrates its superla-

tive merits and wholes omeness.
I ONE POUND 25 CTS

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

A

Praiseworthy Fault
One that true economy must endorse

The only complaint we have ever heard about
"Revere" Coffee came from a consumer who said it
was "too strong." "Too strong" is a highly laudable
fault in a Coffee, and one easily remedied by

USING LESS TO THE CUP
"Too strong" is not the same as "too rank." The
latter is a fault that often characterizes weak coffee,
and nearly always characterizes very cheap grades.
"Too strong" simply means that

REVERE COFFEE
will produce more cups of the desired strength than
the consumer gives it crodit for, and for that reason
true economy prompts its purchase. The "per cup"
cost of "Revere" coffee at 40c a pound is no more than
when a 25c grade is used. The incomparable flavor,
rich aroma and satisfying body cost absolutely nothing
extra.

Once Tried Always Used

F. S. YOUNGER A, SON t
!... .t. .... .... ......... ....
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i GUILTY OF MAYHEM

WM. GLASSON CHEWS
E. F. DEITEL'S FACE.

Row Occurred In the uorner Saloon
at Pilot Rock Glasson Alleges

That Beltel Sold Liquor to His
Wife Glasson Will Be Held Under"

a State Law, Charged With May.
hem.

E, F. Beltel, a councllmnn of Pilot
Hock, had his nose chewed off by
William Glasson laBt night In tno
Corner saloon, run by Burrows Broth-
ers in that strenuous little city.

A feud has existed for somo tlmo
between tho men, which has been
kept alive by Glasson. Ho for n tlmo
ran both of the saloons of tho city,
and tried to keep tho fact of his cor-

ner on the refreshment business
quiet, but at last got Into n qunrrul
with the city council over tho license
and eventually sold both .p.laees to
linker & Ogg, of Pendleton, who now
own them.

Beltel Is a barkeeper In one of the
places, and is a member of the city
council. List night he. In company
with several friends, went into the
Corner saloon and started to shake
dice for a few drinks. Ho lost the
first throw nnd Invited Glasson, who
was standing near, to have a drink
with the rest of tho crowd. Glasson
refused the offer, stating that ho
would not drink with with Boltol for
various reasons. For ono thing, he
hnd been a member of the city coun-
cil when It had raised the llccnso and
put him nut of business, and for a
second offense, Glasson alleged that
Beltel had sold whiskey to his wlte
when he had asked that It be kept
from her.

One word led to another until
Glasson suddenly threw his arms
nrnund Beltel's neck and commenced
to chew his nose. The men fell to
the tloor and wore separated by
friends, but not beforo Glasson hud
bitten a piece out of the left sldo
of his opponent's nose, taken the end
off and bit through his Hp. When
pulled to his feet he kicked the pros-
trate man in the head and tried to
brain him with a billiard cue.

After the fight Glasson went to tho
ofllco of the justice of the peace and
pleaded guilty to tho charge of ns- -

sank and battery and was fined $10,
which he pnld. Ho then went back
to the saloon, and after taking on a
few more, started out for Beltel's
ears, as the end of his nose had but
whetted his appetite. Beltel had,
however, left for Pendleton, and
could not be found. He showed up
In the sheriff's office this morning
with an information from - the office
of the district attornev, charging
Glasson with the crime of mayhem.
ami tne omcers at Pilot Hock woro
asked by 'phone to hold their man
until the sheriff could go after him.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Large Audience Every Night "Hid-
ing From God."

"Hiding From Gou' was the sub
ject of a great sermon delivered by
Dr. .Martin last night. The interest
in the meetings increases all the
time. Mr .Martin is one of the most
able preachers In tho United States.
ine people of Pendleton who have
not attended tho services aro miss
ing a rare opportunity to hear a great
preacner. The song service under
the direction of .Miss Snrlnger Is un- -

lining.
Subject of the sermon tonight.

Why I am a Member of the Christian
Church." This will be a very Inter
esting sermon nnd everyone ihomd
heal It. The public Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend.

I. O. O. F. AT ATHENA,

Two Lodges in Joint Session Tonight
Attendance From Pendleton.

Joseph Miscolli. the grand master
of tho Odd Fellows of Oregon, will
be at Athena this ovening, where ho
will meet the Athena and Adams
lodges, which will convene In Joint
meeting, the members from Adams
going there today. .Mr. Miscolli is
making his official tour of Inspection
and will be In Milton tomorrow night,
where he will meet the Milton lodge.

GONE TO 8UMPTER.

T. G. Halley Will Investigate the Go.
conda Mine,

T. G. Halley left this morning for
Sumpter, where ho will visit tho a

mine of which property bo Is
president of tho board of directors.
He will Investigate the plans laid by
the management of the mine, and the
work that is being done there in or-
der to acquaint hlnuelf with his now
duties as president of tho board,

Returns From Spokane.
Royal Sawtell will arrive this even-

ing from Spokane, where be has been
employed In ono of tho leading Jew-
elry houses for some tlmo, and on
Monday will commence work for
Louis Hunzikor, the Jeweler.

Gone to 8t. Vincent's.
C. A. Camoron, who has been ill

at hit, homo for somo timo, has boon
taken to St Vincent's (tho O. It. &
N. hospital,) at Portland, whoro ho
will remain until his condition Is

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage llccnso was Issued this

morning to Miss Wlnnlo D. aorklng
and Roy B. Beck. Both of tho par-
ties aro well known young people ot
Athena,

Special Baptist Services.
G. W. Hllko, Ph. D., a successful

evangelist, will ho In town Sunday
next and will fill tho pulpit at tho
Baptist church.

Attack of Fever.
Miss Josslo Folaora, tho daughter

of County Recorder Folsom, Is con-
fined to her home with a slight aU
tack of fever.

SUES FOR $12,

JOSEPH VEY SEEKS TO

RECOVER THE SJM NAMED.

Claims the Money Was Loaned by C.

B. Wade Who Took a Note and

Mortgage as Security Which Vey

Now Claims as His Own Property

--Asks for an Injunction to Protect

His Claim.

Joseph Vey has thlB morning tiled

a suit In the ofllco of tho county

clerk for the recovery of a nolo for
$12,000 with a mortgage securing it.
which he claims tho First National
Bank of Pendleton Is withholding
from him. The First Natlonnl Bank,
C. B. Wailc nnd George Darveau nro
named ns the defendants In tho suit,
and the plaintiff nllcges that on April
18, ISO!), ho had n largo sum of

money on deposit In the bank, and
that on that dnte C. 1). Wade took
$12,000 from tho sum nnd loaned It

lo George Dnrvcau, taking from him
a note for tho amount with 8 per
cent Interest, secured by a mortgage
on the St George hotol. Tho Inter-

est on the' note was made payable to

C 11. Wndo ns trustee.
It is further alleged flint tho de-

fendant. C. B. Wade, has become in-

solvent and has absconded from the
state, nnd that tho note and tho mort-
gage are In tho bnnk, which clnlms
to be the owner nnd threatens to use
them In tho regular transaction of
business ns the property of tho bank.

The plaintiff nlso claims to be the
owner of tho note nnd tho mortgage
securing It, and to bo tho beneficiary
named nnd Intended by tho term
"trustee" in the papers for tho .$12,-00-

and that therefore tho noto and
the mortgage are of right tho prop-
erty of the plaintiff Vey, and not of
the bank.

The plaintiff prays for a temporary
Injunction restraining the bnnk from
disposing of or transferring the noto
or ..it mortgage until after the final
settlement of the suit, nnd that Bar-vea- u

be restrained from paying any
money to the bank until after the
settlement of the suit, tic also prays
that tho noto nnd mortgage bo sur-
rendered by the bank to him. Bui-lera- y

& McCourt aro the attorneys
fnt the plaintiff.

TO SAVE THE FORT.

Senator Mitchell Wires That He Is
With Washington Sen-

ators.
F. B. Clopton this afternoon receiv-

ed a message from- Senator Mitchell,
at Washington, D, C, In reply to one
sent htm on behalf of the citizens of
the county, to tho effect that ho was

with the Washington
delegation In trying to persuade the
war department to retain tho govern-
ment fort at Walla Walla,

The message Is as follows:
Washington. D. C. F. B. Clopton:

In response to your telegram I wish
to say that the department has de-
cided In favor of tho removal of tho
post at Walla Walla, Howover, Sen-
ator Foster, for Senator Ankeny, nnd
himself, has introduced an amend-
ment to tho army bill the purpose of
which is to try to provide for a law
for the retention of the post. I am

with tho Washington
senntors nnd will do all in my power
to secure the Incorportlon of such a
provision In the army bill.

J. H. MITCHEDL.
Tne tollowlng message wns sent

by Mr. Clopton to Senator Mitchell:
J. H. Mitchell, Washington, D. C:
Together with all tho citizens of

Umatilla county, 1 urge you to use
your influence with tho department
to hold the army post nt Walla Wnlla.
Its present location is of great ad-
vantage to this county. Eastern Ore-
gon Is entitled to Its protection.

(SlgneQ F. B, CLOPTON.

Marley to the Asylum.
T. V). Taylor loft this morning for

Salem, whoro ho wont to escort
James Morloy to tho asylum. Mar-le- y

is tho man who was arrested on
tho streets somo tlmo ago In a seem-
ingly drunken condition, nnd who
afterward becamo violently Insano
when committed to tho county Jail.

hostetterv. l

CELEBRATED Mulnria

Fitters
i

there Is noth-
ing ho sure us
the Bittern. It
tones up the
tysteni,HtlMup
the sluggish
blood and pos-
itively cumh
8lck Headache
Dlzzlnets
Insomnia
Indigestion
Dynpeprfa and
Constipation.

A fair trial will convince you.

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as 1

need the money.

t Conrad Platzoeder I

Meat Market

WE WILL BUY I ?h..p
1 HOKi, Calvas

alio Draued Uaof, hindquarters and
w,M " i .v, D- -ii rum Kno rOUl- -try. Wa nil oountry ordsrs.

SMITH BROS.

Wholesale Butoheri, Portland, Or,

1904.

NEW LAUNDRY.

Dullding Completed and Machinery
Installed Soon.

Tho work on tho now laundry
building Is progressing ns rapidly ns
tho workmen can push It, nnd It will
bo but a short tlmo until tho machin-
ery will bo Installed.

Tho onglno and holler aro now on
tho ground, nnd ns soon ns tho floor
is laid (tho workman commenced on
this tusk this morning) tho onglno
will bo sot up. Tho roof of tho build-
ing will go on in a fow days and whon
the plnco Is undor cover tho machin-
ery will bo sot up.

Tho holler will bo Bot In a boiler
house to tho rear of tno main build-
ing,, nnd tho stonm pipes will lend
froni It to tho engines and washing
machines in the bnsomcnt. Insldo of
u month It Is hoped to linvo tho
plant In operation.

E. Y. Judd In Portland.
B. Y. Judd loft for Portland this

morning after a weok's visit In tho
city, looking over tho woolen mill.
Ho In nil probability will roturn to
his homo In tho East after his visit
In Portland, though ha may roturn to
Pendleton for a short tlmo boforo
leaving for Connecticut.
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OWL TEA HOB!

Sah
We nave just completed our invoice and find we W

. ... - 4 i 11 niuua ui I'nnn iscntfil. Ginghams, Woolens, Ticks. Sheeting pJ.'l
cries, Ribbons, and a thousand and one other kinds o( good!

COME AND UUY THEM CHEAP

We will also during this sale make a great clean up on ShoJ

ui an graucs

CLOTHING WILL ALSO GO VERY

$i8.5o Suit will go at $i3.oo
17 5o Suit will go at 12.50
16 50 Suit will go at 11.50
i5.oo Suit will go at 10.00
12. 5o Suit will go at 8.5o

And so on as low as $3.50 per suit
We have the finest selected stock of Goods bouehtfol

Spring it has been our pleasure to show since locating in Pen!

uieton, ana we must maKe room lor them. We will cut priced
ireeiy ior ir e next two wccks, so come ana let us save yoJ
money on what goods you need in our line. We wish to thaoH

our many friends for their liberal patronage during the yeil
1903. it lias ueen tne most succcsslul year since locating id
your city.

Again thanking one and all,

ST. JOE STOR
Leaders of Low Prices in Pendleton

Notice to Dry Goods Buyers

This is the last week of the Closing-ou- t

Sale of Dry GoodB at the Boston Store
in the present Etoro room. All this
week lowest closing-ou- t cut prices for

"ends of lines," "remnants," "odd pairs,"
and "take all that's left ut a price," will

prevai.1. Think twice before spending
once, and you will go to the lio6tou

Store, if economically inclined. . . .

Ne.xt week we open our Shoe stock in

north room and ask your kind in-

dulgence. Our ByBlem of good fitting,
appearing, and wearing shoes at popu-

lar prices will be more noticeable than
ever.

The Boston Ston

Building.

PLUMBING

Oat Work and the BlD

with the I

Will stand comparison

of 'em. The work is as near perfl

the p1
n can

therefor as cheap as anybody shoj

expect. We do all km 01 "
tary plumbing and gas

immoderately.,m not
necessity!

us estimate on your next

our line.

W. J. CLARKE &C0. CourtStre

ELATERITE la Mineral Rubber.

11 ATCDiTri"Ei?viF Nv:
T. I l 1 I l I 1 V w - - prepan

takes th, place of shlngloa, tin, Iron, tar aad 6 BMT

"i ana moop eunaces, guuurn, -- ' -
merlt. u"Tempore i for all cllmatos. Reasonable in coat Bold on

It will i. n - a infnrmatlon
. .. . THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
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